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In the spring of 1$^, I vm Sbcpltalited for treatment for cllcv
Jaundice at acilltaiy hospital 'TCftajr' the Barrlbadl Monitions Verts
(hQ 1*5 K * t k 32 E).-i^Ou tw occosicsi* during the juried of njy

coavalcsccace, I, as veil an other patient* at the hospital, observed
the flight of an unknovn object frua hori too to boritoo, flying free I
southeast to portt.veat. This object appeared to be cli-aMnc. I
cannot describe the object, but a* I naer-txr, it took appi-cociratcly
one Elrarte for the object to leave the range, of tsy vieIon ._ Thi* LI.:

object caused a great asjeuat of vibration in the air and made a
screeching, vrtiistllng noice vhieh vas different frttt the noise
code by an artillery aheU in flight. I could iot ace the object
itself, but I did tee disturbance in the air vhich Eees^d to eay,elop
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In the spring of 15^, 1 km hoepltalited for treatment for ; cHov
Jaundice at a eriiitary hospital near the Barrikadi Huiitlor.e Works
(kQ 48 S - kk 32 I). Cti two occ&elofis during the period of ny
convalescence, I, as veil as other patients at the hospital, observed
the flight of an u&knovn object free horiion to tori too, flying ficc
southeast to northwest. Sals object appeared to be ellablng. I
cannot describe the object, lot ajs I resvsber, it took spiprcttlnaiely
one almtte for the object to leave the range of uy ^-lelon. This
object caused a great eaount of vibration In the air aad oade a
screeching, whistling nolce which vas different frm the noise
oade by an artillery shell In flight. I could tot ece the object
Itself , but I did see disturbance In the air which ceesved to tapflop
it.
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